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3.3. l.2 1'l~WOfJl()AG- (;roup Size at/()() Yards 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
The tesl consisted 

of three. 5-shot groups. Rifles were cooled after erny group. E@ffireiif'fu:\%~,:~~\H~~I and fired with five fouling ....... . .............. . 

shots prior to beginning the accuracy work-up. Group sizes >y;\i'~¢h~1easured fro~~'\@Mi targets and recorded. The 

same code or mnmunition and same t~pe or mnmunition wa~Ui.~ii\f@t:4!:ll .. Broup size test shots. The standard ror 

Average group si.1,es was set at <:; 2. r at I 00 yards. 

BUSHNELL SCOPJ;; .,.,. >>:-:·.·.· TASCOSCOPE 

Rounds B-4 B-5 B-9 

0 1.417 1.527 1.545 

20 1.368 1.259 1.444 

4() 1.567 1.650 1.258 
....... . ..... . 

All group siLcs \l·Crc under !he 2.T;:::@iknm~t}F~c O\·~!faveragc for all rifles O\Cr U1c 40 round Lest 1\as 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·, .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

calculated to be I.+ 157 inches. There was:¥B[rn:m~~j~f~·lly si~'.~~~fant difference in terms of group size between the 

rifles using the Bushnell scope mid the rifles usiii:ki:lWT.#@~: !>.¢.i#$. 

The technician stated that the,~ffi~~:!#~~'#::fw;,t,~r i,;·;~:mng. Tn the opinion of the technician groups would 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

h::1ve been tighter with a higher qual\#@'Opes wiffftil@i~t cross hairs. 

3.4 
<<<·:-:-:· 

ENVIRONMENTAL Tlt~ti&i~~~?: ·.<·:-:-:.:.:·· 

./~~~~~~~~~\\:>:::=:-.-.. · ·.·.:=:=::::~t~rnir 
3.4.1 i:~~·jMit~~f~:~J~ygiidit;: Testin~ 

The purpose g:fffi:is le~(\~% an evaluation of the effects of exlrcme high temperature on the functional ........ . ..... . 

performance of the pr£@!@\i§l~i~~\~,ould be experienced if the firearm were to be stored in a vehicle such as a tmck 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

on a hot summer ~%:~~}'.,1,1,.~{~'WifuJ.%i~:iF,~~fflFd. Under such conditions, temperatures could be cx")Jccted to approach or 

exceed 120°F. T1F@¥:@~~j;!!:Jhis !c:sl''Was pre-heated lo 120°F for l+ hours then shol wiU120 rounds al \drieh lime 

the rifle 1vas returned t~···~'1@·@fu~~f:Jor two hours to return the firearm to the test tcmpcrnturc. This cycle was 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

repealed+ m~f!H&~~~::SbJMiV~Jl\Mh~ each until a total or 100 rounds were shot thrm1gh the rine. No malfonct.ions 

were cxpcricii§;iij[/::>: 
··.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·· 

·: ·: -: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·, 

])csign J\cccplancc Test Rcminglon M-'710 Ccnk:rfin.-: Rille: 
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